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Abstract 
Weight reduction of vehicles is clearly needed to meet CO2 regulations. Novel combinations of materials and processes have to 
be designed, evaluated and validated. Increasing material properties, reducing thicknesses, diversifying the material mix lead to 
significant changes when parts have to be assembled on a common production line. Therefore, joining technologies are key to 
produce multi-material modules in practice. This paper describes how new aluminium alloys and press hardened steels prove 
challenging to assemble with conventional techniques. Several techniques are analysed for this purpose: welding, riveting, 
clinching, high speed nailing, Friction Stir Welding, Glue bonding. High speed nailing is found to be one of the rare techniques 
which enable such combinations. Optimisation methods, coupling experimental and numerical approaches when possible, 
should help make best use of such joining techniques and derive design rules. 
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1. Design for weight reduction  
One of the main current drivers in automotive industry is to reduce environmental impact, particularly emissions. 
If the weight of the vehicle is decreased, the engine can be downsized, which leads in turn to reduced gas 
consumptions, hence lower emissions. The effort in terms of vehicle weight reductions has been visible these last 
few years on every car segment. Depending on the range of cars it has been achieved by reducing the amount of 
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materials used and/or by changing the materials themselves. Although aluminium is far more expensive than steel, 
it is now extensively used by premium brands because of its specific properties and its challenging properties to 
density ratios. 
2. Metallic materials evolutions 
2.1. Material diversity 
New materials are continuously developed both by steel and aluminium suppliers. These materials have specific 
properties which push designers to use them for given parts and applications. For example, predetermined crash 
scenarios rely on the fact that some parts of the structure are designed to stand firm, while others are meant to 
collapse in a controlled and determined manner. A front side component will require a material with high energy 
absorption, with a ductile behaviour and an ability to large deformation modes and high crash energy absorption. 
Ultra high strength materials are mainly used to ensure cabin integrity. Crash scenario is one aspect of the material 
choice, stamping feasibility is another critical topics during design phase as well as joining technology. 
2.2. Press hardened steels (PHS) 
The term press hardened steel is used to describe a high carbon steel that has undergone a quenching heat 
treatment during hot stamping process. With the quenching imposed in the tools during the stamping process, the 
final metallurgy of these materials leads to ultra-high strength but it makes it very difficult to join with another 
material either by welding or through mechanical deformation techniques.  
2.3. High formability aluminium  
The latest developments available on the aluminium alloy market are materials with higher material properties 
combined with larger potential elongation. Properties are tuned in order to increase stamping possibilities for body 
outer panels and to compete with steel grades for other parts. The current lower limit for steel sheets thickness is 
around .55mm. For further weight reductions on thin parts using medium range steel, using materials with lower 
density is the most relevant strategy. 
2.4. Tailored blanks  
Tailored blanks are examples of diversity by themselves. They are made by welding together flat steel sheets of 
different thicknesses, grades and coatings. These products are designed for a specific application to offer optimal 
combinations of strength and ductility. 
3. Current joining techniques and limits 
Several techniques have been investigated in order to join aluminium sheets to steel sheets [1]. The case of press 
hardened steels will be developed hereafter. Because of the dilatation difference between aluminium and steel, 
joining techniques with significant local heating in the joint are not acceptable for some industrial process.    
3.1. Welding 
Resistance spot welding (RSW) is a very widespread joining technique in the automotive industry. It has been 
used for many years and is trustworthy. Amongst its advantages, it makes sure parts are in contact and clamped 
together before welding operation.  
However, for PHS, it generates local tempering heat treatment hence material property loss. It can also 
introduce weakness in the welded zone. Indeed when welded to another steel with different carbon content for 
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example, the material in the spot weld core centre and in the heat affected zone can display unexpected properties 
which turn out to be very different from the base materials. 
For aluminium RSW can be used but the life span of standard electrodes is considerably reduced if the process 
is not adapted. New end devices have been developed by some manufacturers to increase process reliability with 
aluminium sheets. 
Welding together aluminium and PHS has been tested but fusion temperatures and thermal conductivity being 
so different, the connection is very weak. By the time temperature is sufficient in PHS, the aluminium sheet has 
already flown away from the electrodes. The thicknesses and hence the strength of the link is greatly reduced.  
The brazing techniques which induce little change in the steel metallurgy can also be used to join aluminium 
and PHS. 
3.2. Self-piercing rivets 
Riveting requires double sided accessibility and piercing the upper sheet layer. This damage has an impact on 
the strength of the metal sheet since it introduces defects that can grow into cracks. To rivet aluminium to PHS 
steel it is necessary to consider material plasticity [2]. To join materials with self-piercing rivets, one must consider 
the assembling direction. This direction can be acceptable or not in terms of aspect quality as the rivet head is the 
only side a customer should see. 
3.3. Clinching 
Clinching is a similar joining process to riveting although it does not induce fracture of the upper surface and 
requires no consumable. The aspect quality for this technique is not sufficient for it to be applicable in areas visible 
from the car passengers. The strength of the clinched connection is directly related to the base materials 
mechanical properties. 
3.4. High speed joining 
Lately, high speed joining techniques have drawn growing attention. The figure below presents a high speed 
joining technique based on a nail or tack type of consumable, for three layers, one PHS on 2 aluminium sheets. 
These techniques have several advantages. The high speed is the key to joining high strength materials as 
explained in [3]. Indeed, the speed reduces temperature diffusion in the metallic sheets. The high deformation 
gradient generates heat which reduces material strength locally during penetration. 
 
Fig. 1. High speeds nailing of a 3-layer Aluminium / Aluminium / Steel configuration. 
This technique is one of the rare techniques currently available for joining PHS parts with aluminium. The 
technique can be applied without double sided access. It is mainly applicable to profiles as the nail in this case 
sticks out and can be an aspect issue. Furthermore this technique can be combined to bonding. Process parameters 
are tack shape, profile, length and diameter, as well as speed. 
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3.5. Friction stir spot welding (FSSW) 
 
Fig. 2. Friction stir spot weldingw of 2 sheets of a metallic material. 
Friction stir spot welding is a thermo-mechanical joining process. The material flow was investigated [4] to 
understand and optimize the process. The assembly between aluminium and steel is possible thanks to the forming 
of a hook shaped ascent of steel material into the aluminium sheet. An intermetallic compounds appears at the 
interface between this steel hook and the aluminium, which leads to brittle zones. Process control is then very 
critical. 






Fig. 3. AlSi--coated PHS sheets laserl weld. 
Laser welding is very versatile and does not require electrodes to be in contact with the part like resistance 
welding. This means parts to assemble must be held together with an additional device in order to make sure the 
welded connection is in place. 
It may also generate inappropriate metallurgical compounds. In Fig. 3, two sheets of PHS steel coated with 
Al/Si are laser welded. The weld has many large intermetallic inclusions which reduce greatly the strength of the 
area when compared to the base material. Such intermetallic compounds induce brittle behaviour which is to be 
avoided in areas submitted to crash. 
3.7. Glue bonding 
Glue bonding is a widespread solution for heterogeneous materials joining configurations. Any material mix is 
possible. Such techniques have several limitations which are mainly ageing, mechanical strength and reduced 
stiffness. Glue bonding does have the great advantage of avoiding corrosion between parts if layers and electrical 
resistance are sufficient. Nevertheless its durability and crashworthiness are always an issue to be dealt with. 
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4. Challenges 
4.1. New materials and new knowledge 
Since high speed joining techniques is more and more often considered for automotive applications, strain-rate 
dependency is an important feature of the material behaviour to look into. It is also necessary to predict the 
material transformation induced by thermal loading or material mixing during the process, particularly when one 
needs to determine the optimum joining process parameters and to predict mechanical strength of the joint. This is 
of the outmost importance to prevent crack initiation which can alter parts durability or drive crack propagation in 
crash loading. 
4.2. Sheet arrangement and number of layers to join 
Two layers is obviously the minimum number of layers to join together. This configuration is the easiest to 
consider as there are fewer combinations to investigate, but it is not the most common in a vehicle structure. 
Indeed, joining three layers is often necessary from either a design point of view or a manufacturing facility point 
of view. Joining four layers of material together is marginal as it requires specific validations in order to ensure it 
is feasible. Fig. 4 presents an acceptable four layer spot weld. 
 
Fig. 4. Four-layerl RSW. 
4.3. Process and product performance modelling 
Kinematic simulations exist in order to make sure access to the areas to join is possible. Welding robots for 
example can have very complex kinematics to go round parts and reach every area without causing any damage 
considering their bulkiness. These simulations are based on geometrical considerations solely and only provide 
access availabilities. 
Modelling the process enables to identify process parameters well ahead of any extensive test campaign. 
Predictive models are required in order to optimize process and in a second step to evaluate joining performance. A 
deep understanding of the process effect is needed to build predictive models. This knowledge is mainly based on 
the material behaviour in the plastic domain. 
The performance of the joint is related to the final geometry of the area after joining, the material properties 
which may have changed during the process, and the induced residual stress field. To get an accurate performance 
model for a joining technique one might need to run the corresponding joining process simulation in order to take 
into account all process effects on final crash or fatigue performance for example.  
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5. Other industrial considerations  
5.1. Cost and expenses 
Cost is a major concern in the automotive industry. It is often the main consideration when choosing a joining 
technology considering existing equipment. Indeed, to minimize investments, equipment is maintained rather than 
changed. Welding robots are a good example: in a plant, one usually find several generations of robots.  
Although welding robots require electrodes to be replaced frequently, other joining techniques such as glue 
bonding, nailing or riveting induce additional costs (consumables for each joint, logistics). It is also necessary to 
take into account the characteristics of the added elements; aluminium rivets, for instance, have been developed for 
recyclability issues and have been studied in depth [5] in order to predict their behaviour.  
Energy consumption is also more and more critical to evaluate overall costs and performance. The life cycle 
analysis of a vehicle may include production by automotive manufacturers and suppliers, so that efficient and 
environmentally friendly techniques might be preferred. 
5.2. Quality  
The quality of an assembly covers different aspects. Does the joining technique insure the proper perceived 
quality by the customer, when visible? And does the joining technique ensure the expected performance? 
Developing a joining technique requires to look into quality control possibilities in order to meet end product 
quality as easily as possible. 
5.3. Speed 
The last major consideration is production cycle and hence joining speed. Techniques such as laser welding are 
very quick. Laser is a distant method and can go very quickly from one area to another. It can also make dots, lines 
or spots, and all this shape diversity without any tooling change operation. Techniques requiring bulky devices 
moved around the vehicle by a robot are slower and will have to be installed in a greater number to compensate for 
the lack of velocity. Nevertheless welding robots are versatile; for example, adaptation of electrodes and current 
cycle for different assembled configurations is possible to ease production sequence. Note that laser, when used on 
coated sheets, requires specific process set-ups and conditions which might also increase the cycle time. 
6. Conclusion in favour of a mix and a compromise  
Many multi-bonding techniques allow to ensure different functions with the different bonding products. For 
example an adhesive can be used to maintain into position parts while another bonding product is undergoing 
polymerization. As an example, laser and RSW can also be combined. While the laser will weld at a much higher 
speed than the conventional resistance spot welding robot, it will not be able to ensure that parts to be welded are 
in contact. A mix of both techniques enables to set up geometry with resistance spot welds and to add many more 
links with the laser beam. When one considers the different features of joining, i.e. production tool, joining 
technique cycle time, multiple possible mixes and combinations and their performance in different fields, one ends 
up with a highly complex optimization problem to solve. 
It is much easier to change a part’s material if the production line uses joining techniques which are sufficiently 
versatile. Indeed, a set of riveting robots can easily rivet either aluminium to aluminium, or aluminium to steel, or 
steel to steel if change is required. Adaptability is probably the key to an optimised joining production sequence 
and driving performance. 
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